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Empirical algebraic modelling of lactation
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The purpose of this study was to find a well-fitting, robust, single equation model to
describe the shape of lactation curves for Irish dairy cows. The suitability of a number
of algebraic models that depict lactation curves was examined, using Irish test day
data.   The analysis was carried out on a total of 14,956 lactation records from com-
mercial and experimental herds and included both autumn and spring calving ani-
mals. ‘Goodness of fit’ and adherence of the various models to the assumptions of
regression analysis were examined.  Multicollinearity posed a severe problem in the
application of the best-fit model but omitting one of the variables from the estimation
procedure reduced this effect. The modified model, referred to as the Ali-B model, is a
single equation model that can be easily updated and incorporated into computer code.
This is in contrast with the Standard Lactation Curve (SLAC) method, a method of
interpolation, which is currently adopted by the Irish industry. The effects of seasonal
factors on milk production were estimated and added to the Ali-B model to create a
production profile for cows calving in specific months. The Ali-B model provides an
acceptable level of accuracy in representing the shape of the lactation curve for Irish
dairy cows, and can be easily modified for different environmental scenarios.
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Introduction
Empirical algebraic modelling of lactation
curves offers a summary of longitudinal milk

yield patterns from which cumulative lacta-
tion curves can be estimated or by which
total lactation milk yields may be predicted
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from incomplete data. Appropriate models
provide useful information for breeding
and management decisions at both industry
and farm level, and also for the comparison
of alternative production strategies in bio-
economic modelling. To ensure accurate
decisions pertinent to individual animals or
herds it is essential that cumulative yield is
predicted with minimum error and from rel-
atively few test dates, the latter reducing the
cost and inconvenience of milk recording.
From the bio-economist’s viewpoint, the lac-
tation curve model must accurately depict
what is expected at farm level so that a cost
can be associated with each cow. 

Many authors have contributed to the
evolution of lactation curve modelling by
using empirical regression models, test-
day models (Keown and Van Vleck, 1972;
Schaeffer and Burnside, 1976), multiphasic
models (Grossman and Koops, 1988;
Sherchand et al., 1995), Bayesian analysis
(Jones, 1997; Jamrozik, Ginola and
Schaeffer, 2001) and autoregressive proce-
dures (Carvalheira et al., 2001; Vasconcelos
et al., 2002). This study will focus on empir-

ical regression models because they have
been found to perform well statistically
over a wide variety of datasets; they are
often biologically interpretable and they
are easy to apply, which is of great benefit
to scientists and economists. The models
investigated in this study are shown in
Table 1. The model of Wood (1967) is the
basis for studies involving empirical equa-
tions (Pérochon, Coulon and Lescourret,
1996) and this was the root of this investi-
gation.  Wood’s model:

Yn = anbe–cn, (1)

where Yn is the yield in week n, uses the
method of least squares to obtain esti-
mates for three parameters in the incom-
plete gamma function: a is a scaling factor
associated with the average yield, b is
related to pre-peak curvature and c is
related to post-peak curvature. Many
alternative models (Keown and Van
Vleck, 1972; Yadav et al., 1977; Cobby and
Le Du, 1978; Ali and Schaeffer, 1987;
Wilmink, 1987) have been proposed as a
consequence of the lack of fit of Wood’s
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Table 1. Selection of models investigated 

Year Researcher Model*

1923 Brody et al. Yn = ae–bn

1924 Brody et al. Yn = ae–bn – ae–cn

1950 Sikka Yn = ae(bn–cn2)

1967 Wood Yn = anb e–cn

1967 Wood ln(Yn) = ln(a) + b ln(n) – cn
1971 Dave Yn = a + bn – cn2

1977 Cobby & Le Du Yn = a – bn – ae–cn

1977 Yadav

1979 Madalena et al. Yn = a – bn
1979 Molina & Boschini Yn = a – b |n – c|
1982 Singh & Gopal Yn = a – bn + c ln(n)
1987 Ali & Schaeffer Yn = a + bγ + cγ2 + dω + eω2 + f **

1987 Wilmink Yn = a + be–kn + cn

1995 Guo & Swalve

*Yn is the yield in lactation week n
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model under certain circumstances. Models
such as those proposed by Yadav et al.
(1977) in India and Wilmink (1987) in
Canada were developed for this reason
and in subtropical and tropical climates,
Kellogg, Urquhart and Ortega (1977) and
Shanks et al. (1981) found Wood’s model
very poor in fitting data. Examination
of Cobby and Le Du’s (1978) equation
reveals that it is a variation of Wood’s
model, where e–cn is replaced by where
(1 – e–qn) and q are parameters, and n is
lactation week. The model of Wilmink
(1987) is a variation of the model of
Cobby and Le Du and therefore also a
derivative of the model of Wood (1967).
Killen and Keane (1978) tested Wood’s
model under Irish conditions and
obtained R2 values of the order of 0.7;
they examined the shape of lactation
curves for milk, fat and protein produc-
tion in the Irish context. 

In Ireland presently, the SLAC (Stand-
ard Lactation Curve) method of Olori and
Galesloot (1999) is used for predicting
milk yield. This is a method of interpola-
tion incorporating 2,160 lactation curves,
accounting for variation in the effects of
season, calving age and level of produc-
tion. While it is acknowledged that having
a library of equations, from which the most
appropriate one is chosen, will almost
inevitably give accurate predictions, a sin-
gle-equation model has many advantages.
For example, it is simple to incorporate it
into computer programs and is easily
updated and can be easily re-examined in
the light of new data. A single-equation
model would also be considered more
appropriate for use by bio-economists who
need to constantly update and re-create
the parameters for different scenarios. 

Advances in management technology,
cow production potential and procedures to
evaluate lactation curve models have result-
ed in a renewed interest in re-examining

empirical regression procedures under Irish
conditions. Alternatives to Wood’s model,
such as those proposed by Ali and Scha-
effer (1987), Wilmink (1987), and Guo and
Swalve (1995) are considered worthy of
investigation, because they have been proven
to have a better fit than Wood’s model in the
respective studies. The objectives of this
study were to compare the goodness-of-fit of
numerous empirical models including the
models of Wood (1967), Cobby and Le Du
(1978), Ali and Schaeffer (1987), Wilmink
(1987) and Guo and Swalve (1995), to
analyse the residuals of each model in an
attempt to find a well-fitting, robust, single
equation model, for weekly milk yields, by
examining the assumptions of regression, to
determine the reliability of the different
models in estimating total milk yield which is
tested under present day Irish production
conditions and also to provide a seasonality
production pattern table for use by bio-
economists.

The assumptions of a regression model
that need to be examined to assess the
“appropriateness” of a model are (1) inde-
pendence of the error terms (no autocorre-
lation), (2) independence of the explanatory
variables (absence of multicollinearity), (3)
constancy of the variance of error terms
(homoscedasticity) and (4) normality of the
distribution of error terms. It has been
shown previously (Maddala, 1992) that the
assumptions required for fitting models
using regression analysis are not always sat-
isfied. For the non-linear equations repre-
sented by the model, Yu = f (ζu,θ) + εu with
ε ∼ Ν (0, σ 2) where Yu is the dependent or
response variable, ζu is an independent or
predictor variable and θ are the parame-
ters, the true residuals, ε

1
,.......εu, are assum-

ed to be normally distributed (N) with zero
mean and constant variance of σ 2.

Cunningham (1972) found that lacta-
tion number, calving month and herd had
significant effects on milk yield in Ireland
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and that the effects of these variables
should be included. Milk yield is also
affected by other environmental factors,
such as weather, and feeding regime. In
particular there is a stimulus to milk pro-
duction resulting from high availability
and digestibility of grass in spring and a
depressing effect due to the use of con-
served forage in the winter (Cunningham,
1972; Killen and Keane, 1978). It was nec-
essary that this be examined so that a sea-
sonal production pattern table could be
created for use by bio-economists, which
would account for the variation caused in
milk yield due to production month. 

Materials and Methods
Data
Two sets of data were available for this
study; Dataset 1 comprised 14,198 lacta-
tions, with monthly test day yields recorded
during 1999 and 2000 from 79 commercial
spring-calving dairy herds. Within this
dataset 4,336 cows had repeated lacta-
tions across the 2 years. All cows were
spring/summer calving (SSC), defined as
calving from January to June. Test-day
records for individual cows were obtained
from the Irish Dairy Records Cooperative
(IDRC) and milk recording was carried
out at 4-week intervals. Dataset 2 com-
prised lactation records from six research
herds (Teagasc) recorded over the period
1995–2001. This dataset included 1,888
lactations from 872 individual cows, of
which 1,408 lactations were SSC and the
remainder were autumn/winter calving
(AWC), defined as calving from July to
December. In these herds, individual milk
yield was recorded weekly. In Dataset 1,
concentrate supplementation per cow
per lactation averaged 745 kg, with a
range from 335 kg to 1,305 kg per cow per
lactation, for individual herds. In Dataset
2, the average level of concentrate sup-
plementation was 500 kg, with a range of

300 –700 kg, for the SSC and approxi-
mately 1,500 kg for the AWC animals. The
majority of lactations in the study were
from Holstein-Friesian cows, with the
exception of 142 lactations from pure
Normande cows and 147 lactations from
pure Montebeliarde cows. These were
present on one of the farms, attached to
Moorepark, in Dataset 2. 

Data collation and editing
All herds in the study were incorporated
into the Dairy Management Information
System (DairyMIS) operated by Moore-
park Research Centre (Crosse, 1986).
DairyMIS is a recorder-based comput-
erised system for collecting detailed data
on stock numbers, farm inputs, produc-
tion, and reproduction information on a
monthly basis. The lactation number of
each cow was also obtained from the
IDRC files and calving date records were
captured through the DairyMIS system.
The calving date and drying-off date (also
obtained from the IDRC files) were used
to validate lactation number and test-day
records for a given lactation. Lactation
number ranged from 1 to 16 across the
datasets. For the purposes of this study,
lactation number was categorised as lac-
tation 1, lactation 2 and lactation 3 or
greater (Cunningham, 1972; Killen and
Keane, 1978; Lidauer et al., 2000; Dechow
et al., 2004); 4,093 records were for cows
in their first lactation, 3,722 for cows in
their second lactation and 8,112 in their
third or greater lactations (see Table 2).
The average yield per lactation, as shown
in Table 2 also, was calculated only for
Dataset 2 because there were only part-
lactation records available for Dataset 1.
It can be seen that, for example, a cow in
its first lactation produces on average
5438 kg of milk while a cow in their third
or greater lactation produces approxi-
mately 6454 kg of milk over a lactation.
Lactations with fewer than five recordings
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were deleted from Dataset 1 and lacta-
tions of less than 25 weeks duration were
removed from Dataset 2. After edits,
Datasets 1 and 2 consisted of 13,229 and
1,727 lactations respectively. 

Models and Statistical Analysis
A preliminary examination was carried
out on the models of Brody et al. (1923,
1924), Sikka (1950), Wood (1967), Dave
(1971), Cobby and Le Du (1978), Yadav
et al. (1977), Madalena et al. (1979),
Singh and Gopal (1982), Ali and
Schaeffer (1987), Wilmink (1987) and
Guo and Swalve (1995). These models
were fitted to the pooled data using linear
and nonlinear regression and then the
effects of lactation number, calving
month and herd were removed from the
parameters. This was done by calculating
the mean parameters for each herd, and
within each herd the mean parameters
for each calving month, and within each
calving month finding the mean parame-
ters for each lactation number; these
findings were used to give the mean
parameters for each model. Those mod-
els that were found to be poor in fitting
the Irish data (i.e. R2 < 0.60) were elim-
inated from further consideration. The
value of a non-linear equation was found
by calculating:

1 – SSE/CSS (2)

where SSE is the error sum of squares and
CSS is the corrected total sum of squares
for the dependent variable. The Mean

Square Prediction Error (MSPE) value
was also used as a measure of goodness-
of-fit  (Kvanli, Guynes and Pavur, 1986)
using the following formula:-

(3)

where et is the residual for observation t
and n is the number of predicted values
obtained. This was calculated for each
herd before calculating the overall mean
MSPE value for each model. After the
preliminary examination, the better mod-
els, those of Wood (non-linear form),
Wilmink, Ali and Schaeffer, and Guo and
Swalve, were considered to have accept-
able MSPE values (MSPE values <580)
and further analysis was performed on
these models. 

Wood’s linear model was examined in
three forms, as discussed by Cobby and Le
Du (1978), initially in its linear form with-
out statistical weights, later by weighting
the logarithm of the milk yield (i.e. the
dependent variable) proportionally to the
square of the milk yield and finally in
its nonlinear form. When examining
Wilmink’s model, an analysis of variance
was carried out on parameter k similar to
Olori et al. (1999), and Brotherstone,
White and Meyer (2000). It was found
that k was constant, with a value of 0.10,
over lactation number, calving month
and herd effect for the Irish data used in
this study. The residuals of these models
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Table 2. Number of animals and average total yields per lactation

Lactation number

1 2 3+

Number of animals Experimental 585 484 660
Commercial 3508 3238 7452

Average yield (kg) 5437.8 6324.6 6453.7
Standard deviation of yield (kg) 1024.8 1276.0 957.7



together with those of Ali and Schaeffer
(1987) and Guo and Swalve (1995) were
then analysed in detail.

The Durbin-Watson statistic was calculat-
ed for all the models to test for the existence
of autocorrelation between the residuals
(Mendoza, 1999). A consequence of auto-
correlation is that the degrees of freedom
are over-estimated, leading to unrealistic t
statistic values. The decision rules for auto-
correlation used in this paper are those out-
lined by Mendoza (1999). Initially, first
order autocorrelation was examined and if
this proved to be inconclusive then higher-
order autocorrelations were tested. A con-
dition index was calculated to test for the
presence of multicollinearity. If the values
ranged from 30 to 100 it indicated that
moderate to strong multicollinearity exist-
ed (Belsley, Kuh and Welsch, 1980). When
multicollinearity exists two problems may
occur: the computation of the parameter
estimates may be slow and nonconver-
gent, and the parameter estimates may
have inflated variances (Belsley et al.,
1980). To reduce multicollinearity at least
one of the variables needs to be removed.
The test for violation of homoskedasticity
is White’s test (Sen and Srivastava, 1990)
and this was calculated for each individual
lactation, a mean value being computed
after accounting for calving month, lacta-
tion number and herd effect. Additional
tests included the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
statistic (a test for normality of the distri-
bution of the residuals), skewness and
kurtosis. A t-test was performed on the
kurtosis and skewness values to test if they
were significantly different from zero; the
kurtosis value of a normal distribution
being zero.

As the total milk yield is only known for
the cows in Dataset 2, the models of Wood
(1967), Wilmink (1987), Ali and Schaeffer
(1987), and Guo and Swalve (1995) were
used to estimate the total milk yield for

each cow only in this dataset. This was
performed by first determining the para-
meter values for each lactation number,
which were then used to predict the mean
weekly yields for each cow; the time vari-
able in all the models is measured in
weeks. The weekly yields were then cumu-
lated to give the estimated total milk yield
for each cow for each model. The mean of
the estimated total milk yield and the
actual total milk yield were then calculat-
ed by weighting them according to the
number of animals in each lactation num-
ber category.

The deviations resulting from compar-
ing the best model with the actual data,
from both datasets, were cumulated for
each month of the year, and the mean of
the deviations for each month was com-
puted. This was used to estimate the
effect of some environmental factors on a
seasonal basis. The seasonal effects were
then averaged over several seasons from
1995 to 2002 to take account of possible
year-to-year environmental variations. To
compute the percentage of the total lacta-
tion yield in each month throughout lac-
tation, the yield predicted by the chosen
model was adjusted by these seasonal
effects.

Results
Goodness of fit 
The preliminary examination resulted in
the models of Brody et al. (1923, 1924),
Sikka (1950), Dave (1971), Yadav et al.
(1977), Madalena et al. (1979), Molina and
Boschini (1979) and Singh and Gopal
(1982) being eliminated because they gave
rise to very high MSPE values (greater
than 580), indicating that these models fit-
ted to data poorly. In fact Brody et al.’s
(1924) equation failed to converge. The
goodness-of-fit statistics of the expected
curves for weekly milk yield, for the better-
fitting models and the model of Wood
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(1967), are presented in Table 3; MSPE
values ranged from 624.83 to 501.79. Ali
and Schaeffer’s model gave the best fit with
a MSPE value of 501.79, while Wood’s
model, in weighted linear form, gave the
poorest fit (MSPE value of 624.83). 

Analysis of residuals
The analyses of residuals were performed
on the best four models and these includ-
ed the models of Wood (1967) (nonlinear
form), Wilmink (1987), Ali and Schaeffer
(1987) and Guo and Swalve (1995). The
Durbin-Watson statistic, d, was found to
be between du and 4 – du (where du is the
upper critical bound as outlined by
Mendoza (1999)), for first-order autocor-
relation, for all of these models, indicating
autocorrelation was not present. 

Examination of the multicollinearity
diagnostics revealed that in Ali and
Schaeffer’s model multicollinearity was
severe, with a condition index value of
1075.4 (Table 4). In Guo and Swalve’s

model it was moderate (condition index
value of 49.39), whereas in Wilmink’s and
Wood’s models, multicollinearity was
weak (condition index values of 15.32 and
25.20, respectively). Ali and Schaeffer’s
model was then examined, with each of
the variables removed in turn (thus
removing a parameter each time the
model was re-estimated).  It was found
that the condition index could be reduced
when parameter b, c, d or e was removed,
but the greatest improvement occurred
when parameter b was removed. The
MSPE value for this new model (without
parameter b) denoted Ali-B, was 520.93,
which is a little higher than the MSPE
value found when fitting Ali and
Schaeffer’s original model (Table 4). It
was found that all models had a P-value
for White’s test of greater than 0.05, indi-
cating that heteroskedasticity was not a
problem in any of the models. The
assumption of normality was found not
to be a problem, with the value of the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test statistic, D,
varying in value from 0.10 to 0.11 across
the models investigated. Kurtosis varied
between 0.34 and 0.78, and skewness var-
ied between –0.04 and –0.18, again indi-
cating the assumptions of normality were
valid.

The models used to estimate the expect-
ed lactation curves for milk yield are
shown in Table 5. The b parameter values

Table 3. Goodness of fit statistics of expected curves
for weekly milk yield

Model MSPE

Wood (Linear form) 583.99
Wood (Weighted linear form) 624.83
Wood (Non-linear form) 562.16
Wilmink 603.72
Ali & Schaeffer 501.79
Ali-B 520.93
Guo & Swalve 556.57

Table 4. Comparison of models

Test Wood Wilmink Ali & Schaeffer Ali-B Guo & Swalve

MSPE 562.16 603.72 501.79 520.93 556.57
R2 0.63 0.60 0.68 0.67 0.64
Autocorrelation No 1st Order No 1st Order No 1st Order No 1st Order No 1st Order
Multicollinearity Weak Weak Severe Moderate Moderate
(Condition Index) (25.2) (15.3) (1075.4) (55.9) (49.4)
Heteroskedasticity No No No No No
Normality Normal Normal Normal Normal Normal
Kurtosis 0.60 0.78 0.53 0.34 0.41
Skewness –0.07 –0.18 –0.07 –0.05 –0.06



for the three forms of Wood’s model were
very similar at 0.35, 0.27 and 0.32 for
Wood’s linear, weighted linear and nonlin-
ear forms, respectively. The values were
also very similar for parameter c between
the three estimation procedures (0.041,
0.035 and 0.039, respectively). 

Estimation of total milk yield and season-
ality of production
The average actual total milk yield for
Dataset 2 was 5702 kg. Using Ali and
Schaeffer’s model gave an estimated total
milk yield of 5937 kg, overestimating the
average by almost 4% (See Table 6). The
Ali-B model estimated the total milk
yield to be 5795 kg, only overestimating
the average by 1.6%.  Wood’s, Wilmink’s
and Guo and Swalve’s models also overes-
timated total milk yield by 11.2%, 1.9% and
2.5%, respectively, whereas the model of
Wood in both linear and weighted linear
form underestimated the total milk yield.

Table 7 shows the incremental change
accounting for environmental effects on
the Ali-B model, independent of stage of
lactation. In May, milk production tends
to be higher, an average increase on the
Ali-B model of almost 9%, due to envi-
ronmental effects. In December milk pro-
duction is reduced due to seasonal effects
by over 8% in the Ali-B model. It is evi-
dent that the summer months have a pos-
itive effect and that the winter months
have a negative effect on milk production.

An example of a production profile for
a cow calving on the 15th day of each
month is shown in Table 8. A cow calving
in mid May will produce on average
approximately 5% of her total milk yield
in May, 14% of her total milk yield in
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Table 5. Expected curve models for milk yield

Model Equation estimated*

Wood (Linear form) Yn = exp(119.87 + 0.35 ln(n) – 0.04n)
Wood (Weighted linear form) Yn = exp(142.02 + 0.27 ln(n) – 0.04n)
Wood (Non-linear form) Yn = 143.13n0.32 e–0.04n

Wilmink Yn = 262.37 – 102.46e–0.10n – 4.53n
Ali & Schaeffer Yn = 194.42 – 99.87γ – 16.20γ2 + 19.35ω – 7.92ω2**

Ali-B Yn = 121.98 – 52.46γ2 + 71.06ω – 18.94ω2**

Guo & Swalve

*Yn is the yield in lactation week n

** , lnγ ω= = ( )7
305

305
7

n
n

Y n nn = − +190 18 71 49 95 20. . . ln( )

Table 6. Comparison of estimated total yield with
actual total yield

Model Total milk Percentage
yield (kg) deviation (%)

Actual total milk yield 5702 –
Wood (Non-linear form) 6423 11.2
Wilmink 5813 1.9
Ali & Schaeffer 5937 3.9
Ali-B 5795 1.6
Guo & Swalve 5849 2.5

Table 7. Seasonal deviations on the Ali-B model,
independent of stage of lactation 

Month Milk yield (%)

January –4.5
February –6.9
March 1.4
April 5.9
May 8.9
June 7.0
July 8.0
August 3.3
September –0.6
October –2.2
November -6.8
December –8.6



June, 14% of her total milk yield in July
and so on. Where a cow calving in Decem-
ber will produce approximately 4% of her
total milk yield in December, 13% in
January, 11% in February, and so on.   

Discussion
The main objective of this study was to
examine the suitability of a number of sin-
gle equation models to describe milk yield
throughout a lactation. The results show
that the Ali-B model is the most consis-
tent at adhering the assumptions and pre-
dicting individual weekly and total milk
yield. The model represents a consider-
able improvement of Wood’s model, in
linear form, which was used in the study of
Killen and Keane (1978).

A comparison of the parameter esti-
mates for Wood’s model in Killen and
Keane’s study (1978) with those found in
this study give an indication of changes
which have occurred in dairying in the
26 years between the two studies. The
parameter estimates for Wood’s model
and those which were found by Killen and
Keane (1978) were compared and the

mean values of the shape parameters have
increased from 0.331 to 0.353 for para-
meter b and from –0.058 to –0.041 for c,
meaning that the upward and downward
slopes have in fact become steeper
(Figure 1). In the 1978 study, peak yield
was estimated to have occurred around
week six of lactation (b/c), whereas in this
study it was observed around week eight.
In comparison with the study of Killen and
Keane (1978) the average milk yield per
cow, as predicted by Wood’s model (in lin-
ear form), has increased more than
twofold from 2364 to 5448 kg in 26 years.
It must be acknowledged, however, that
the two studies used quite different
datasets; the data used by Killen and
Keane (1978) came only from experimen-
tal herds, while the dataset in the present
study, as well as being somewhat larger,
includes data from commercial dairy
herds.

Model Selection
The best model was selected on its MSPE
value, its ability to adhere to the assump-
tions of regression analysis and its ability
to estimate total milk yield. The MSPE
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Table 8. An example of a production pattern profile for a cow calving on the 15th day of each month showing
the percentage of milk yield supplied in each production month

Calving month

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Jan 4.0 2.1 5.9 7.1 8.3 9.4 10.5 11.5 12.3 12.9 12.6
Feb 11.4 3.2 2.0 5.3 6.4 7.4 8.4 9.3 10.1 10.8 11.2
Mar 13.4 13.1 4.6 2.6 6.5 7.7 9.0 10.1 11.1 12.1 12.8
Apr 12.8 13.5 13.4 4.4 2.8 6.6 7.9 9.1 10.2 11.2 12.0
May 12.7 13.6 14.3 14.3 5.1 2.9 7.0 8.4 9.6 10.7 11.7
June 11.0 12.0 12.9 13.7 13.8 4.6 2.8 6.7 7.9 9.0 10.0
July 10.4 11.5 12.5 13.6 14.5 14.6 5.1 3.1 6.9 8.2 9.3
Aug 8.8 9.9 10.9 12.0 13.1 14.0 14.1 4.9 2.7 6.5 7.7
Sept 7.1 8.2 9.1 10.2 11.3 12.4 13.2 13.2 4.3 2.6 6.0
Oct 6.1 7.2 8.2 9.4 10.5 11.7 12.7 13.5 13.3 4.6 2.5
Nov 2.4 5.6 6.5 7.7 8.8 9.8 10.8 11.7 12.4 12.2 4.0
Dec 2.5 5.6 6.7 7.9 9.0 10.0 11.0 11.9 12.4 12.2 4.2

100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
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values found in this study for the linear
and non-linear versions of Wood’s model
reinforce the point made by Cobby and Le
Du (1978) that non-linear regression
would prove to be a more satisfactory
method of fitting the model to the data. 

The residuals for the better models
were analysed to test adherence to the
assumptions which are made when fitting
the models using regression analysis. The
normality assumption was not a prob-
lem although it is acknowledged that the
test’s ability to reject the null hypothesis
increases with the sample size (SAS,
1999). It was concluded from the values of
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test statistic,
kurtosis and skewness, that there was no
significant deviation from normality in the
distribution of the residuals. 

The only assumption that was found to
be a problem was that of the explanatory
variables being independent in every case
(multicollinearity). The condition index
was extremely high for Ali and Schaeffer’s
model, but when parameter b was re-
moved it was found that the resulting

model (Ali-B) was the most satisfactory in
that it satisfied all assumptions tested and
multicollinearity was no longer a major
issue. While there was still some multi-
collinearity between the explanatory vari-
ables, this is inevitable (Maddala, 1992).
The Ali-B model also had a relatively
good MSPE value, and it was concluded
that it was necessary to sacrifice some
goodness-of-fit for adherence to assump-
tions. Ali and Schaffer included the b
parameter and the variable associated
with it, because when it was included in
the model the fit was better. However, it is
clear from the analysis carried out in this
study that Ali and Schaeffer’s model
(including the b parameter) does not sat-
isfy all the assumptions of regression
analysis; multicollinearity was at an unac-
ceptable level. The MSPE value for the
Ali-B model was 520.93, which is slightly
higher than the MSPE value of Ali and
Schaeffer’s original model but the prob-
lem of multicollinearity among the inde-
pendent variables inflating the standard
errors was reduced. 

Figure 1: Comparison of lactation curves in 1978 and 2003 showing the peak week of
milk yield.
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In all, the results show that a modified
Ali and Schaeffer model (Ali-B) best met
the criteria of predicting the weekly milk
yield of individual cows. The Ali-B model
is a polynomial regression model of the
following form:

Yn = a + cγ2 + dω + eω2 + ε

where Yn is the yield in lactation week n,

, 

ε, is the residual and a, c, d and e are
regression coefficients. The resulting
equation found for this particular model is
as follows:

Yn=121.98 – 52.46γ2+71.06ω

–18.94ω2

The Ali-B model was also found to be 
the best model for describing total milk
yield. Accurate prediction of total milk yield
will help to improve the accuracy of genet-
ic predictions of sires and dams (Olori 
et al., 1999; Koonawootrittriron et al.,
2001) and is of benefit to bio-economists
(Shalloo et al., 2004). The Ali-B model
estimated total milk yield to within 2% 
of the actual milk yield. However, the pre-
diction of total yield using the Ali and
Schaeffer model deviated from actual total
milk yield by almost 4%. The poor per-
formance of Ali and Schaeffer’s model in
predicting the total milk yield is attributed
to severe multicollinearity. 

The Ali-B model has been found to be
the most robust single equation model in
this study. It is a relatively simple model,
compared to the SLAC method that is cur-
rently being used, and therefore has many
practical uses. However, while the parame-
ters of Wood’s model are biologically inter-
pretable, those of the Ali-B model are not,
as it is a polynomial equation, but this does
not negate its proficiency. It is also conclud-
ed that the Ali-B model is the best at pre-

dicting weekly milk yield and it can there-
fore be easily used to create the seasonal
production table for use by bio-economists. 

The trend of the seasonal effects is very
much as expected with the deviation in the
late spring and early summer months
being positive while in the winter months
it is negative. This is similar to the find-
ings of Killen and Keane (1978) but these
effects are more extreme than those
reported by Wood (1969), which would be
expected bearing in mind that feeding
regimes vary less throughout the year in
the UK than in Ireland.

Adding the seasonal affects to the lacta-
tion curve derived using the Ali-B model,
allows estimation of the percentage of the
total lactation yield on each month
throughout a lactation from a cow calving
at any time throughout the year. As there
was no significant difference between the
parameters of the Ali-B model for each
lactation number, a single equation model
is adequate. However, lactation number
has a significant effect on total milk yield
and it was found, using analysis of vari-
ance, that as lactation number increased
from one to two the total milk yield
increased by approximately 16.2%, while
between lactation numbers two and three
(and greater) yield increased by approxi-
mately 6.6%; these findings are similar
to those of Crosse, Van Heijst and
O’Donovan (1988) and Buckley (1998).
Therefore, to calculate milk production
for a particular animal for each produc-
tion month, the Ali-B model is used to
calculate the weekly yield, and the pro-
duction month defines what percentage of
the cow’s total milk yield is supplied in
each month of the year (from seasonality
production table). 

Conclusions
It has been possible to arrive at a single,
well-fitting and robust model to represent

γ ω= = ( )7
305

305
7

n
n, ln



the shape of the lactation curve in Irish
dairy herds. A number of previously
derived models were examined and a
modified version of the Ali and Schaeffer
model was found to be the most satisfac-
tory on the basis of its Mean Square
Prediction Error value and its ability to
satisfy the underlying assumptions of the
regression procedure. This is a relatively
simple model when compared to the
SLAC method currently in use. The Ali-B
model has four parameters and can be fit-
ted to any data set using non-linear regres-
sion. When using this model to predict the
milk yield for a specific cow, adjustments
are made to account for variation attribut-
able to seasonal effects on production.
These effects may vary from region to
region accounting for variation in factors
such as climate, soil quality and environ-
ment. This model is also suitable for use
by bio-economists who are constantly
updating and re-creating the parameters
for different scenarios. In conclusion, the
Ali-B model is the best fitting model to
Irish data and it can be easily updated for
different regional effects.
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